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Telephone "Kenrny S\u03b2"?A»k f«»r The j
Call. The Operalor Will ("ontifct You

With the Department You Y\ i*h.
BUSINESS OFFICE AND KDITOKIAL.

ROOMS, Market and Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every nfffht in

the- year.
MAIN CITY BRANCH, 165. Pillmore

Sti set ne»r Poet.
OAKLAND OFFICE, 154« Broadway.

Telephone Oakland 1083.
ALAMEDA OFFICER 14SS Park Street.

Telephone Alameda 50.».
BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuck

Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.
CHICAGO OFFICB, 902 Marquette

Building. C Geo. Krogness, Adver-
tising Agent.

NEW YoKK OFFICE, 200 Fifth Ave-
nue. AY. J. Morton Company.

I.OS ANGELES OFFICE,, 1027 West
Twenty-third Street. Home phone
22417. William W. Wincup, Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU, Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 516
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton, Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call In on
Kile:

LONDON, Eng...3 Regent Street. P. W.
PARTS. France r>3 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den Linden 3
ALL POSTMASTERS ARK AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.
Mai! Subscribers in ordering change of

address should be particular to give
both NHW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to serure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.
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MEETINGS?LODGES
\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0>? &/£ -CALIFORNIA Consistory No. 5. A. & 3__?"

A. S. i:. 1859 Geary sf.? Thirty- .eTVtf"J»f,r<t decree 111 IS' (MONDAY) j_A_|
EVENING at 8 oVleok. Visiting
brethren cordially invite*] Ir %£kr\t

ciiAs. .ii:lj.ini:k.
# *^«acT*

GOLDEN GATE Commamlerv X... IT, K.
+*«T. 2135 Sntter st.? No asaembly. ... By J^SH

order of the commander.
,, ,

\%x- THEO. FROLICII. Recorder.
RICHMOND Lodge So. "T.- F. &A. M., <? v

Jst a?, and Old st.?THIS (MON> \u25a0%&*
DAY} EVENING at 7:30, first degree. XX

H. TOUBNESS. Secretary. '\u25bc >

"iVIMENTAL,Lodge No. 2_*F. &A. M., _T~
2135 Sutter »1 ?THIS (MONDAY* -/\rKVENING nt 7:30 o'clock, thir«i degree. X/VM«*ter Masons cordially Invited. By '~ ;
order of the master.

WALTER G. ANDERSON, Secretary.

KING SOLOMON'S Lodge No. 260. F. & J_~
v M.. 1739 Fillmore St.?The third de- ~/Vgrep will be conferred THIS (MON- AA,

l> AY) EVENING at 7:30 o'clock, by M. ' V V

W. William Parker Filmer, assisted by past
matters of the lodge fillingthe other chairs.

HARRY BAF.nR, Secretary.

THE regular meeting of the Servlan-Mon- _ft^
tenegrin Literary and Benevolent Society _4k^%
will bo v!: XT WEDNESDAY EVEN- MM
INC. April I\u03b2. at S o'clock, at the bead- wßrffquarters, 1034 Golden Gate ay. The LWifV??Sijelo" will follow meeting. All mem- £»'
li-rs are requested to be present. ?, V. P. I'OPOVICH, President.

JOHN SFIEROVICH. Secretary.

('ANTON SAN FRANCISCO 'No. 5. \u25a0 \u25a0 j_Tl_:'/,-'
V. St.. I. O. O. p.?Officers and
Chevaliers: You are hereby noti-
tied to report at hall. 7th and "/iivflßV«V.
Market sts., I\u03b1 full dress uniform to attend
the funeral of our late chevalier, G. A.

1 HANDYBIDE, TUESDAY, April IS, at 1:30
p. in. sharp. By order *11. F. CRICHTON, Captain..

CALIFORNIA Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. _._.
F.? Third degree MONDAY EVEN-
ING. April 14, Market and 7tU sts. -,T»>"*K&?e
Visitors welcome. . ' ''?"

CLYDE E. UEB. Noble Grand.

?IMAGERS AND STEVEDORES?SpeciaI ~Ji
rappting MONDAY, April 14, 1913. Im *« j

THOMAS U. HERRING. *__/
President. _~_. ;

E. 11. FOLEY, Secretary. ?-?' ; ,
SPIRITUALISM .

>iF:>ii»F:ns op California state
xi-lIUI I VI.ISTS

, ASSOCIATION.

ATTENTION?Sixty-fifth anniversary of modern
spiritualism will be celebrated by the following
societies of Oakland: First Spiritual church,
First Temple of Spiritualism, Fraternal Circle
of Spiritualism, Frultvale Spiritual church.
»nd Spiritual Ladles' Aid. morning. afternoon
and evening, with lecture and messages by

2 OM'kland and San Francisco workers, at S p. m.
The REV. 0. WOKNE of the N. S. A. of
Washington, D. C. will lecture, followed by
C. A. BOSS, Pros. C. S. S. A., and Vice Mrs. i
M A. Wells and others, at the First Spiritual
rburen in Athena ay. near San Pablo ay., in-
cluding literary and vocal selections.

MRS. ROBINSON FRANCIS, 667 Height st. nr.
?Circles Mon. and Fri., 8 p. m.. read-

Ings dally; officiates at funerals, marriages.
etc. Phone Park 13&4. ...

SPIRITUAL lecture by Prof. Brown; messages
by Madame* Shroder and Blrkholz. 222 Van
Ness ay., 8 p. m.; good music; east room.

MRS. LE FEVRE, 428 Haight St.?Heal in).'!
spiritual development, different phases. Sun-
'lay. Tuesday and Thursday, 8 p. m.

OAKLANDFraternal Circle of Spiritualism, I.in. coin hall; Sunday, 8 p. m., lecture, Mrs. Max-
fleld; messages, Mr. Smith.

MADAM YON WALT?Readings; circles Tuesday
and Friday nights at & o'clock. (XJ9 Minna st.
between 7th and Bth.-OAKLAND Trinity Spiritual church. 520 IDM]
*l>? Breaiag service, Mrs. Cowell, Mrs. Berry,
Mr. Brown. 7:45.

MRS. WALLACE: circles Wed., Frl. eve.: tost to
all: con. daily. 1219 Fillmore, r. 49; West 7582.

LF.oi.A COMBS, nils McAllister?Circles Stir...": Toes., Fri. eve., 8 o'c.; reads, daily. Park 4242.
MRS. DR. SAYLOR. famous palmist, clair.: all

affairs of life; _.">c. 2540 Mission st. nr. 21sr
MRS. L. 11. KINNAIRD, ord.; daily, 10 4; cir-

cles Sun., Wed., Frl., 8 p. m. 1439 Fillmore.

SPIRITUALISM '

MADAM VAN AUKKNS Institute of Psychology.
l<l2o Sutter pt. ?$1 readings _."ic. bet. 8 and*9
evenings: toy mail $1. Open door and walk in.

MR.* GOETZ, median and clairvoyant, card
reader; Xc and $1. "M Waller st. cor. F»-
more; tel. Market 5289. - ;

MMF. DA VIE. li._ Market Consult this
gifted lady on all subjects; readings 50 cents.

THEOSOPIIICAL MEETINGS
J HKOSOPHICAL Society, 1472 Golden Gate ay.

near Pierce at 8 p. m.?Waller recall meeting.
Speakers: Alice Best arid Olivia> Kingsland.

ASTROLOGY '
MISS STARR, BBtrologlst, reads your full life

scientifically. 555 Eddy et., Eagle apartments..REWARD?Party having Ddnk coral stickpin and- green shamrock stickpin fvith diamond in each
leaf and diamond in center can secure reward
and bo questions nuked by communicating

Iwith box 338», Call office.

LOST?On Mission or 20th si., \u25a0 gentleman's
watch chain anil charm with initials W. W.
L. and M. O'C; valued a* keepsake. Bring to»
Globe theater, 21th and Mission its.; liberal

v reward. - V

LOST?In front of 2527 Divisadero st. going to
automobile or descending from auto at 2932
Jackson St., diamond star brooch: liberal re-
ward. Kindly return to 2527 Divisadero st.

LOST ?Mink fur collar m Hyde St., bet. Union
,and Chestnut, Thursday afternoon, April :_

A Mltable reward will be paid to the person
returning it to MRS. C. M. < MILLARD, I*o7

\u25a0 Leavenworth st. Phone Franklin 6153. :.-:
Saturday morning, lady's silk umbrella,

with Dresden handle, either on Fillmore st.
i car or northeast FQlmore and Suti<-r

ftf=. Finder return .to -M<j Vallcjo st. and
receive reward. . \u25a0

Thirty-second degree Scottish Bite watch

' charm. Finder kindly return to O. C. CUM.,
~ 933 i illmore st. or 245 Minna st. - Reward.

LOST?Black | velvet satchel containing bank-
book, check, deposit keys and money. Return
ken to owner, keep rest. Box 3512, Call.

LOST or stolen ?A bay horse and buggy on Fri-
day at 2:15 p. m., from Ist and Market st».
Return to 1241 Howard st.; reward liberal.

LOST?Wed. night, in park, : between,--. <\th p.v.

and Cliff house. Italian cameo srarfpfu.arelued
as keepsake; reward. 541 6th ay. f,~'&

LOST- Saturday evening, : liar pin. *"i«*. r»< \u25a0. I
?' monds; liberal revttrd. Return CASH 11 St. , i

Francis HoteL \u25a0 \u25a0 , T.'ry-t ..\u25a0.;..-\u25a0\u25a0,

LOST- Small collie dog; reward. * Call 1200 Tay-
lor St., apt. 4; phone Fell 4.147. : \

M'ST Small pearl pin; liberal reward. Room
510. liiCalifornia st.

S< IK\TIKIP _TREATMEyT___
THE MARECHAL NKIL, 406 SCTTKR St.,

ROOMS 821-322?TUB, STEAM, UF.RH. BLEO-
TRIC BLANKET BATHS, Willi SCIENTIFIC
MASS : PREVENT AND CURE .MANY AIL-
MEXTS: SHOWER. HOSE, NEEDLE SPRAY:
BHAMI-no. DANDRUFF CURE, M.\ NUT!;!NO

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
Continued

Irving Electric Institute, just opened?Trained
nnrsc giTes elec. baths; scientific massage and
elec. treatment! for rheumatism and stomach
trouble. 4o<'. Setter, office 415: ph. Sutter 4281.

DAMON INST.. 4*4 Eddy e't.; ph. Franklin 2181.
Electric sweat, hot tub hath and scientific mas-

iriii.v attendants for ladies. We treat
n, neuralgia and stomach trouble.

GBO. l>. OILLESPIE. doctor of mechanotherapy,
electra therapy and chiropractic; specialist in
draglPtoE method* of treating nervous and
chronic disease*. Room fiOl. 323 Geary st.

THK FRANKLIN?EIec. treat., bikt. sweat*,
mm. baths, scientific mass.: grart. nurse: phys.
ref. Office 532 Whitney hldg.. 133 Geary st.

SKIN ami sc«l p specialist from N. Y. F.lectHr
magnetic vi!«. 800 Post St.. r. "Jl4: Kearny 5306.

M SI NESS PERSONALS
"

PAM©F*3 ENSTIiTUTE
newly opkmi>

*84 kddy st.. San francisco, cal.
i wish t<> 'all special attention to

our ixkctric blanket. sweat. hot
salt bath and scientific masBagb.
lady attendants for ladies. phone

i kanklin 21s1. 10 to 10. open sundays.

klhh tr 1c vibbatobj es.
positive cubb fob all ailments.
;o cents a Treatment; fi Treatments, $2.50.

O|M>n :> h. in. ti) :.i p. in.
Graduate nurses in attendance. Write for booklet.

ELECTRIC VIBBATOHY TNSTITI TE.
2006 II1.1. MORE ST. PHONE WEST 1430.

XOTI--K---Tin- Call will not knowingly print Ille-
gitimate advertisements. If any render can

I furnish information that any advertisement In

tola column is not legitimate, send it to The
I Call in confidence, and if found correct the

advertisement will be discontinued. i
AA-MV frtSS and toapCM defy detection. Ventl- J

lated, porous; perspiration doesn't affect them.
Private wis; department for gentlemen at 22Ti
California St.. Mr Lederer in charge. Ladies
wigs, transformations, switches, t.siia FUlniore

' ? St. Good* gnarriTo-fl. Firm established ls6o.,
HAIR gray, falling uniformly or in spors: Alo-

pecy Areata'
, scalp troubles; self-treating in-

formation worth dollars for stamp- XTES-

TER, hair doctor, 1823 Washington St., Oak-
land. Here sinceTSSL

MORPHINE. OPIUM and dm* habits treated
at home; no pain or detention from business:

.yments until cured. < nil or write in confi-
dence rNDIA DRUG CUBE MFC. CO.. suites

212-213 Grant bldg.. Market and Tth sts.. S. F.

WANTED?Men and women to rid themselves
of tliose unsightly blemishes, blackheads; send
t.>,lay for m.v pure, harmless treatment; only

i $i. MADAME AMY JUDBON, 207 W. 51st
st.. Los Angeles. Cal.

ATTIG Eczema and Pile Ointment is worth Its
weight in gold, if ym have use for it. Sold on

i a roaraatee; ."i'e coin or stamps. JOHN H.

ITTIG 325 Consolidated Realty Mdg., Los., Angelen. CaL

' CABINET v.ipor baths, elec. vfb.. elec blanket
sweats, ail kinds massage: ladle*. M»n.. Weil..
Fri.: gents. Tue*.. Thur.. Sat.. Sun. to 2 p. to.

824 Lac one Market 3051.
A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS.

All diseases cured: strictly confidential; con-
sultation free; hours 10-8: Sundays 10-5. DRS.
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO., 1930. Sutter St.

i BE ii known that I, J. H. Hall, have bought
the barber shop of John Maurus at 2183 drove
M.. Oakland, and I will not be responsible for
any debts incurred by him.. ,?.? 'HAIR gray, falling, scalp troubles: cause cure;
self treating information worth dollars for a
\u25a0tamp. KITSSTER, hair doctor, 1320 Wash-
ington St., Oakland.

MKS. G. ANDERSON, baths and electric treat-
ment, moved to 1175 McAllister tst, top flat,
near Fillmore.

MONTHLY commute tickets, either Key Route
or S. P., for $1 each; months. May, June and
July. Answer at once. Box 6181, Call office,
Oakland.

MISS BERNARD, Steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell tt., 8. F., office 5.

UNDER new management, tub, steam and elec.
baths; vib. mass, for nervousness; lady attend-
ant. 350 Post, Union Square bid., r. 317, 318.

LADIES' hats cleaned, dyed, shape changed to
style, panamas. bleached blocked: wholesale,
retail. Greenbaum, O'Farrell; W. 7149.

jMRS. L. E. HARTMAN, vibratory and electric
spedaliet; rheumatism, impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 6.

FOR SAL?:
Finely furnished flat of 7 roome, suitable

for massage business. 615 Ellis st. cor. Hyde.

I NEWLY opened?Vibro electric massage, scalp
face treatment, manicuring. 35 Ellis, 832 Mar.
ket, room 202; hours 10 to 9; Suns., 11 to 5.

GERMAN NEWS opened; vlbro electric massage;
pcalp treatment, baths and chiropody. Ames
hotel, 40-40 Mason st. near Market.

MADAM SCARBOROUGH OF KENTUCKY cures
dandruff, itching scalp, or money back. Apt.
IK Eagle Apartments. 555 Eddy St.

GERMAN nurse; Nauhelm treatments; baths;
massage; vibration. 626 Hyde et. near Geary.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.; genuine
massage. 1075 Gough st.; hours 12-8: Sund. 12-5.

MIW. STEWART, baths, elec. blanket massage,
vibratory treatment. 1122 Market st., room 3.

Electric blanket baths, chiropody. Mrs. Robbins,
1012 Fillrnore. office 17c. Hours 10-9: Sun. 12-5.

1088 EN,;!-:!., graduate masseuse, gives baths,
igea .iixl manicure. i>9H 9th St., Oakland.

THE LEE STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE IN-
STITT'TE. 1709 O'Farrell st. Hours 10 to 9.

\u25a0 CORTEZ?Thermal baths, salt glow, elec. vib.
MS Van N-»ss cor. Ellis, suite 288; hrs. 11-10.

KLECTHIC vlbre mass, and baths; refined patrous
only. 1012 Fillraore ft., office 21: hours 10-9.

ETIIKI. GEARY, bath mas. parlors; elect, treat.
Moved from 727 Geary to 027 Ellis; Fkln. 950.':.

MISS I". GIBSON, masseuse, face and scalp treat-
ments. :',i Bill*, room 310; hours 1-10 p. m.

LOUISE I'ASCOE, eastern mn<=sage and elec. vib.
treatment. lU>om 211. 34 Ellis «t.: hrs. 10 to 10.

THE CLIFTON -Vapor bath* and mass.; Inst.;
elec. treat. 1028 Market, offlee 29-30; 10 to ft

BATHS and beneficial treat given by grad. mass.;
rheum-deal a spec ,. Mine. Dumas, &6f> Tost.

TI B mid stwani baths; massage treatments and
? irinjr. 25 3d st., apt. C, near Market et.

DRCGLESS METH.; elec. light bath, alcohol, oil
with mauip. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9; tel. W. 8915.

MISS F. BL'RKE. medicated baths, scientific
nuts., magnetic wave. 1015 AG. Gate ay.

MISS BELL MADISON, graduate masseuse; hours
10 9. 4<)7 Westbank bldg.. 830 Market st.

WELL'S MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. IQfif. MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

STEAM and sulphur baths, elect, blanket vib.
DUMB.; ladj attendant. 2022 Sutter st.

MISS F. RODGERS, late of Chl.-ago. masseuse?
Scalp treatment. Room ,"<>]. ::i Ellis st.

ELECTB.IO therapeutic treatment; tub baths.
MISS RAY, 4(ft! S'it;er St.. room M2.

STEAM BATHS, scientific massage: fat reduced;
facial pimplCH cured. 471 Fulton st.

PERSONALS
CMiAl'Py girls will find a woman, friend to

help udvlse them, at 824 Kearny st. San
Francisco, from 2 to 4 and 8 to 9:30 r> m.
dally; telephone Sntter 1345.

FIVi; passenger automobile for hire; $2 per
hour. Phone Market r>473 or Sunset 1734.

_MATj*mq?riAL
MARRY?Many wealthy members wisbi&g eartj

marrlaze; confidential: description five MRS
WUUBEL, 1420 West St., Oakland.

HARRY? Mhii.v wealthy monitors wishing early
marriage; confidential; description free. MRS
WRUBEL. 1420 West St., Oakland.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write \ll;s
MILLARD, 21'nj* Suttcr; details ir,.-; w. ITsn.

MAlißY?Thousands tired liring alone; all ages,
'"all or write MRS. HYDE, 20T7 Mission st.

j CLAIRVOYANTS
MOV. GA3HLA»

THE ONLY AND OHIOINAL.
30 YEARS IH SAN FKAN< IS( i».

WoxM'a preati t clairvoyant, patadst uirol-
telepathiet; will canae things to beus you desire: tells eTerytbfnir: dates. Important

Information, all revealed; health, lm-k. marriage-. mining, treasure, lawsuits, evil hiflul
« I Imliits, love trouble*, an<l tells

full Fiitini- aod everythi&e you wish to know.
Honra Xi !.. H, Consultation free

HOTEL ENTERPRISE, 1144 MARKET ST.
FOR REAI>INGB BY MAILBEAD $1.

AA- PROF. J. E. SIIAW,
Genuine oiairvoyant, true and reliable, tells full
MJMO, givfa advice on love, marriage, divorce,
bosloem, patents, changes, deatha, wills, deeds;
ttMDOvm evil influences; reunites separated; read-
ings 50c; satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third St.,
next to Hearst building.

A?PMXCESS ZORAIDA.; she has no equal; she
year name and exactly what yon called for

without aßkirs a qnee.; special reading, 50c.
Hours. 10-ic closed Sunday. 1843 Flllmore st.

VERA '.»;;; Market st. irtpp. Empress theateri,
MARSH ciairvoyant?Very special reading 800.ir-iiii-s 10 i'». r>; ppeu until 9 p. m. Mon. and Sat.
01.AlUVOYANT card reader; satisfaction pilar

anteed. <iennan, KnglWh; hours 10-7: no sign.
15SA <'lmrch st. near Market. Phone Park :'.fs"!».

AX\A ItIAMoND. the veiled clairvoyant-<;on-
sn'.t this gifted woman for advice on all affairs
of life; pgjmtotry, eajd read. 1122 Market Ft.

IF you arc In trouble or heart broken or haTe
ben unfortunate, come and conjsnlt MMC.
ADA. Shn will cure you. 1177 McAllister at.

MMX. LEON IDA, palmist; cards, clairvoyant.:
adieg*: mines spec. !>JB McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS
Continued

_
f

MISS ZEMDAR, young gifted clair. and palmist:

a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10; ladles
50c, gentlemen $1. HOC Divisadero near Turk.

MRS. DEVENA. spec on -business of all kinds;
reads daily. 2331 Mission st.; tel. Mission 7SSI.

EDUCATIONAL^
IPARENTS AND GUARDIANS

Let us help you give your boys and girls a good
start in a profitable profession: tuition, only So
per month. W. U. TEL. CO. TRAINING
SCHOOL, 333 Russ bldg. cor. Pine and Montgy.

to dance?Classes Tuesday and Friday,

s'to'll p. n*.? children Saturday. 2 to 4 p. tu.;
rag dunce Thursday; elegant hall for rent,
*taee. maple floor. 2226 Filmore et.; T>hone
West 7»45.

WILL teach Spanish to English, French, German
or Holland speHking people; evenings after
t::30; prices reasonable. Box BSBI. Call office.

THEO VAN DER STEGEN, translator of business
correspondence in all foreign languages; manu-
scripts, plays written. 251 Kearny. room 511.

INSTRUCTION in china, water color, oils, heads,
flowers, conventional designs; lessons $1. Pa-
clfic 5370.

BANJO mandolin and guitar teacher. Ph. Park
574. Charles F. Graeber, 357 I'ierce cor. Oak.

FTHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
' affr dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

T\NGO. Texas Tommy, society rag; 4 lessons,
$3. ICO2 Sacramento St.; phone Franklin 295>5.

WANTED?Makers, apprentices and pupils In
French millinery. 409 Head bldg., Post st.

FISK TF.ACHERS' AGENCY, 2101 Bhattuck ay.,
Berkeley, Ca!., room 4, Wright block.

! MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, IIOS VALENCIAST.

KMTLOY3IEST OFFICES
AAAA Tel. \WM 17.:i. Home 52613

T. TAMt'RA & CO., 1612 Laguua st.
Japanese-Chinege Employment Office.

AAA?DOruLAS ."">."2. Home C-itseO; beet Jap-
_nese Cliiuese. Filiiuno help; all kinds of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 41G Grant ay.

C. D. KINNEY, Chinese employment bureau.
\u25a0aitCMor to J. Conn, 783 Clay st. Phone
Dougla* :!102.

STAR Enip. office -.Tapauese-Chinese help. W.
gOPATA. 1610 Geary: tel. West lt>7. 5270f1.

ALL kimls of help furnished with care, dispatch.
West stiSB. OSCAR HATSIMI, 1513 Geary st.

BOB! & CO.? Ri»st Japanese end Chinese help
of bll kinds. 1711 Post St.: Wet 2SU3. S2SO3.

i:\u25a0 VIA)V>TE\T WA> TED
lIOMAJLK

jCOLORED lady wishes position in private family
as cook or genera! boese worker; good refer-
ences. ISox 8758, Call office.

COMPETENT laundress wants work by the day.
Phone Douglas 3515.

CAPABLE dress maker and talioress wants work;
$3 day. Room 9, 1455 Pine St.; phone Frank-
lin 28ML

COMPETENT woman wishes chamber work or
general cleaning by the hour or day. Phone
Park 7311.

COMPETENT woman, with a grown child, de-
sires situation, city or country; $25. MISS
DILLON, 1138 Turk Bt.

DAY or hour work wanted. Send postal ALICE
REID, »U Howard st.

DAY work?Cleaning and light washing wanted
by reliable woman. ASSOCIATED CHARI-
TIES; Franklin 7UI».

EXPERIENCED nurse would like position in the
country; can furnish best ot reference*. Ad-
dress box 8311, Call office.

EXPERIRNCED high class French dressmaker,
late from Llchtenstein, New York; perfect
fitter, designer, understands thoroughly drees-
making; gowns, street dress, coats; no objec-
tion to remodeling; all work guaranteed; go
out by day. family. Box 3520, Call office.

FRENCH lady's maid with splendid references
wants situation; also a fin* Swedish cook,
capable waitrees and parlor maid; German
nursery governess; housework girl wants place
In Palo Alto; 4 strong, young girls await
situations. For particulars write or telephone
to MISS PLUNKETT, 1896 Sutter. Wtst 5R25. .

GERMAN woman wants work by the day wash-
ing. Ironing or housework; $2. 1097 McAllis-
ter St., room 5; phone Market 2263.

GERMAN trained wants engagements, COB-
flnenient or other cases. Phone Mission 4H43.

GOOD French cook desires situation; good work-
er; $33. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk St.; west
6466.

HOfSEWORK wanted by a competent young
woman, a good cook; wages $35 to $40; city
or country. Address M. RAY, 1122 Pacific ay.

INFANT'S nurse, with superior city references,
wants a situation: second girl, with 2 joars'
r> i< l'tic's: an excellent Swedish cook, also a
stro-g Irish cook, with 4 years' references;
h French lady's maid; 2 good general hous*-
work girls want $35, and a epiendld Scotch
cook wants to go Into the country wher* $60
a month is paid. For particulars for this
help write to MISS PLUNKETT, 189S Sutter
St., or phone West BBSS.

LADY wishes work by the day washing and
doom cleaning. 11 Erksoa court, off Post, near
Itivisadcro st.

I.AIiY of refinement wants position with family
of adults; a good cook and will assist in
housework; do not object to short distance In
the country; $.10. Phone Mission 1308.

LADY of refinement would like charge of an
apartment house: best of references given.
Box 8649. Call office.

LADY would like position as housekeeper for
adults with children; must be rufiued people;
references exchanged; willingto leave Califor-
nia. Address P. O. box lG.!f>, I>w Angeles.

MIDDLE aged woman wants position; fine
ook; will go on a ranch; cook for men;
wages $30 aud fare; refs. Call at 924 Jef-
ferson et., Oakland.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wants position; fine
cook; will go on a ranch; cook for men; wages
BO and fare; refs. Call at 924 Jefferson St.,
Oakland.

MIDDLE A<;i:i) woman wishes position as cook
nnd housework. Address 14 Clara st.

MIDDLE aged German lady, with girl 8 years
old, would assist with housework; wages rea-
sonable. MRS. ,L '/... f.»2 Berlin st.; take San
Bruno car to end of line,

MIDDLE aged woman, fine cook, wants position;
WiH go short distance in the country: wages

$30 to $35; good refs. Box 0279, Call. Oak.

NEAT Genpan girl wishes position as maid and
seamstress; gooii sewer; best references. Ad-
drew 224 Munich st.

POSITION as housekeeper or manager of rooming
house )iy widow wltfi lKiy ti reaTß. MRS. If.,
Mountain View. C_|., !n.\ n.Vi.

PRACTICAL Uermaß nurse lor invalids or sick I
children. l«y the day or week. ll»30 Post st.
West 2305.

RELIABLE woman wants house cleaning, wash-
ing and ironing. Address box 3560, Call office.

RESPECTABLE young widow, alone, wishes po-
sition as housekeeper in apartment house or
small family, or work in boarding house; best
reference. Box 3432, Call office.

KKFINKD middle aged widow lady with little
school frirl wishes a good home; country pre-
frrred; can take- fuN charge. Box 6331, Call
office, Oakland.

KKLIABLK German woman desires a position
at housework; plain cook; wages $30 a month;
country preferred. Call after 2 i>. m. at 911
Howard st. cor. nth, room 18.

BEFIKED young lady pianist would like posi-
tion. Address box 881ft Call office.

KTKADY. competent pwaoa wish,- \u25a0 piwition to
do general hoenework in sukill family; do ofe-
jwtTon to short distance in. tin- cooetry. 2386
Pine -!. in;ir Steincr.

SITUATION warned l.y young wmnan with .">
ii'iir old srirl :is \u25a0??wik in a nice family. Tele-
phone Berkeley 4378, or address box 4833, C.ill

Berkeley.

SITUATION WANT a!»S IN TUB CALL WILL
COHT lOc FOB 1 LINES, FIGURING 7 WOKDS
TO A LIKE.

ITHOROUGHLY experienced woBMUi waatta place
f'>v cooking or general housework, city or
country. IWO Pacific ax., Alameda; phone
AJacaeea 2275.

WAXTtSD? A position to care for children and; ivfih h'/aee work, by a middle aged
lady. <:i'! 9004 LHguua st., city.

i WOMAN, i'\pprie!i<-ed. wants work; good plain
bread and pastry maker, all mmid ranch

and i-:iiiip wemu: working housekeepor. Apply
31, SW Folsom. 4 and 6, first ripht.

IWOMAN wishi'- work hy the day washing and
Jiouse (loaning: is a first clatis laundreest. Box
.V,41. Cnll offlee.

WANTED?Situation bj finf none brained to
cam for :ind amuso rliililrpn: care for clothes,
liursory, bath. B<>x 3T71, Call office.

WANTKi* -A position t.i :;irf for cbfMreS an<l
:i-s>t witii tiniisi-work by :i niiildls aged lady;
no postal Hiiswtii'd. Apply 3004 st.

WANTED?PIain eewlua , at ladlrs' houses, $1.50
per day. Box 2770. Call office.

\"or.\<'. wiifnan, wltli little pirl. wishes position
a< housekeeper. Albany hdl'-l. M st. oorner
lii'-.v.-uil. raoaa .V). Sunday only.

yOt*X<"! French sir! wishes a poittion to do iec-
oml Ktttk. Call Moii.l.-i, ?? n hoir-l. 4

it, I'orin r i'ini". between Rvanty si. and
(ir.'ilit :iv.

VfllNt;woman wi«b#» work in wnrkins-
inau'> hotel or rooming bou.so; 9 years iv last
placr. Cnll 43-2 Ist st. near Brynnt.

\ol VO couple desire work nn ranch: good worfc-
m: |co. MISS DILLON. 11 Ms Turk st.

!ViH'Xi! Kinnisli girl wants housework ii small

' family. Apply 25L ,.,, . sih <;t., WVst Berkeley.

EMPLOYMENT WASTED
MALE

A No. 1 lumber stenographer, now with car and
cargo mill on Puget Sound, wants to locate in
San Francisco; good blller, assistant bookkeep-
er or timekeeper and familiar with Douglas fir
grades, both eastern and coastwise; also cedar,
hemlock and eoruce; first class references as to
ability, character and capacity for work. Ad-
dress box .'Uifle. Call office. 'wanted for hotel, factory, farm,
railroad and seafaring help; workingmen of all
kinds, laborers and mechanics supplied; sober,
high grade experienced men always on hand;
employer to pay office fee if men are satis-
factory. W. B. SWEARS, pier 42 : phone
Kearny 2159.

AA?A YOUNG man of 26 wants position as trav-
eling salesman in the United States or Central
and South America; speaks fluently Spanish,
French. German and Dutch; has traveled In
U. S. and Mexico. Box 8530, Call office.

ALL around chef cook, American, wants posi-
tion, city or country; good on pastry and bak-
ing; had charge of kitchen in large hotel San
Francisco 3 years; references exchanged. Ad-
dress CHEF. 3604 Adeline St.. Oakland, Cal.

ACCOUNTANT and salesman; long experience;
legitimate llaea. Box 3526. Call office.

ARTIST, illustrater and designer wishes to asso-
ciate himself with experienced party of simi-
lar profession; has some capital. Box 3342,
Call office.

ALL round waiter, middle aged, desires a posi-
tion In a hotel or boarding house; city or coun-
try. Box 3538, Call office.

BY middle aged Frenchman, position In a small
hotel and boarding house, waiting, bar tender
or housework; city or country. Box 8065,
Call office. _____________

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer experienced. Al.
desires position; $75-SBO, chances. 456 44th
St., Oakland; phone Piedmont 2486.

WANTS POSITION; THOR-
OTJGHL- COMPETENT- 12 YEARS' EXPERI-
ENCE; HARD WORKER: BEST REFER-
ENCES; SURETY BOND. BOX 3401, CALL.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, experienced, Al,
wants position; $80-$9O. 45C 44th at., Oak-
land; phone Piedmont 248<V

CARPENTER, good all around man, wants a
position; builds cottage* cheap, day or coo-
tract. Phone Mission 7752.

CARPKNTER wants work: showcases, tables,
desks, drug, bar, store, bank and office fix-
tures; 6 years' experience in the southwest;
$3.50. Boy 3384. Call office.

COACHMAN, choretnan about place; care horses,
cows, garden; good driver; reference. Box
S-'S'i*. Tail office.

CARPENTER wants work, old or new; reason-
able. Address box 3291. Call office.

DAIRYMAN, good butter maker, also handy
with chickens and garden work, wishes po-
sition on private place. Box 32.H8, Call office.

EXPERIENCED AND CAPABLE PURCHASING
AGBNT, with thorough knowledge of general
office and executive work, desires change of
employment where opportunity for advancement
is more assured; best of reference from pres-
ent employer. PERSONAL. INTERVIEW SO-
LICITED. Box 3SSB, Call office.

EXPERIENCED electrician wants employment;
understands automobile work. Interior and
marine wiring, generator, motor and switch-
board installation and operation on high or
low tension; excellent references. Box 3326,
Call office.

ELECTRICIAN wants employment, interior wir-
lng, motor installation, mine or R. R. contrac-
tor; first class; references. Box 3330, Call.

ENERGETIC young man desires employment
evenings. Good educatioa and willingto work.
Box 332S Call office.

ENGLISH couple, yonng, strong, best of refer-
ences, want a place on a ranch; are not
afraid of work; man I\u03b2 a good general farm
hand and the woman a good cook. Call at
MISS PLUNKETT'S, 1596 Sutter St. cor.
Webster. West 5825.

EXPERT store keeper, understands accounting,
thoroughly familiar with electrical supplies and
material; also construction tools and machinery
supplies; wages moderate; good references.
Box 3332, Call office.

EXPERT maker of fancy or cheap preserves,
jams. Jellies and catsup and syrupts. wants
position at his trade, or cannery foreman. Box
8525, Call office.

EXPERT Japanese boy wants position as laun-
derer in a good family; wages $40 and up.
Address H. HAYASHI. 2034 Addlson at.,
Berkeley.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook dealrea position In
hotel; good on pastry and meats; good refer-
ences. Address HONG, 916 Ihipont st.

FJJJST class machinist and engineer, all around
repair man, competent on Kteam and gasoline
engines, wishes position, city nr country; 29
years of age: first class references. Box
3509, Call office.

FIRST class automobile machinist. 10 years' ex-
perience on all makes of ears, wishes to take
any kind of repairs; work :it owner's garage
by day or contract; city or country; tools,
etc., lathe work furnished at very reasonable
prices. Bo\ 3511. Call office.

FIRST class machinist and engineer, German,
reliable ami sober: HO ye»re M age; competent
fin steam and gasoline engines, with his own
helper; is able to do any kind of repair work;
city or country. Box 3510. Call office.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook In hotel, good on
pastry and meat wants position; references.
HONG, 916 Washington st.

GT3RMAN; experienced gardener and fanner;
handy man: wants position in private place
or care of ranch; wages or shares; references,
E. D., 663 Clay st.

GARDENER, middle age. wlehee private place;
good man, can milk, care of poultry;
local references. Box 5290,. Call office.

GOOD sash and door man wants position. Address
box 8638, Call office.

HORSESHOED, sober, floor and fireman. capabl*
of taking hanre of shop, wants position. Box
3538, Call office.

IF yon require the services of a man. 31 years
old, with 10 years' general office experience,
and can ,'tfford to pay him good wages, ad-
dress box 3370, Call office.

MARRIED man desires permanent position as
collector or cashier; salary is of secondary con-
sideration; has qualifications, references, bond.
AddretM JOHN A. SMITH, 202 sth ay., San
Francisco.

MAN and wife with school jjirlof 7 want enre of
respectable hotel or apartments: experience
and reference. Box 6342. Call office, Oakland.

MAN, Swedish, wlsues position for general work
on private place, city or country; can do gar-
den work; handy with tools; references.
ERIKSON. 190 3d st.

MIDDLE) AGED German who understands cook-
Ing, waiting and bar tending wants position.
Address box 3351, Call office.

MAN AND WIFE; MAN AH CHAUFFEUR;
WIlE AS MAID; REFERENCES. ADDRESS
BOX 3589, CALL OFFICE.

MAN and wife with schoolgirl aged 7 want care
of respectable hotel or apartment; experience
and reference; apartment and pay wanted.
WINS, »i9O 18th st.. Oakland.

MIDDLE ftjed man wishes work in private house
or institution; good painter end tinter: strictly
temperate; willingworker. Address box 3391.
Call ofnrtc. __

MAN, middle aged, married, temperate, edu-
cated, not strong physically, watchman or
anything can do. Box 3390, Call office.

POSITION by truck gardener, care of large vege-
tnble fields, improve alfalfa lands, irrigation,
dairyman; also raise poultry; $40, fil.; refs.
GARDENER, 684 Howard st.

PAPER HANGER, timer, wants work; Umk all
tools. 5919 California st. Phone Pacific 3280.

PAPER HANGER, tinter and painter wants posi-
tion; has all tools; all work guaranteed first
class. 1509 AEllis st. Phone Market 2020.

PLUMBER with master license wants work;
owner can furnish material: will do labor by
day or contract: good references as to integ-
rity or workmanship; terms reasonable; city or
country. Address box 3411, Call office.

PA INTER, paperhanger, printer, wants work
from owner: good work - reasonable. lOCS
Cupp ft. Phone Mission 5818.

PAPER hanging done right and reasonable;
prompt sr-rvice; day or Job; have all tools; re-
liable. 889 McAllister St.; phone Park BOT.

POSITION wanted by all around kitchen man.
Address box 3293, Cell office.

RELIABLE man wants work; mining experi-
ence; good assayer. bookkeeper, handy man;
not afraid to work; will accept position, cleri-
cal or otherwise; best reference. What have
yon to offer. Address box t>!.'j!>. Call branch
office. Oakland.

RELIABLE married man. 29. knowledge of <llf
ferent languages, would consider good change
with reliable firm on salary, collecting, ship-
ping and outside experience; references; bonds
if required. Address box 3392, Call office.

SPANISH SPEAKING AMERICAN,
Well educated; can speak, read and write lan-
t'uace like a native. Phone Oakland 3894, or
address box 6291, Cnll oface, Oakland, and will
gladly talk tilings over,

SOBER middle aged man wishes to make lilm-
Fclf useful Mt any kind of work: is handy in
house elMalng, porter and help in kitchen
work, etc.; city or country. Box 8524, Call.

SITUATION wanted to take care of a private
place, gardening, rare and driving of horses
and milking, by a steady, sober man of ex-
perience (Dane); good references. Box 3412,
Call office.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST TEN CENTS FOR FOUR LINES,
FIGURING SEVEN WORDS TO A LINE.

TRUSTWORTHY man wants situation as watcb-
mari; references. Phone Mission 5024.

TKAVKLINi;or city salesman open for position;
15 years' experience; married; 37 years old;

easterner; capable; best of references. Ad-
dress box 3."..->S. Call office.

VIOLINIST lUsire* position. Address box 856 i».
Call oftire.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MATLE?Continued

WANTED?By a reliable, sober man of family,
a position as day or night watchman. Box
36M, Call office.

WOULD like work In sanatorium or hospital as
houseman or all around man; best references.
Address box 3304, Call office.

WANT position, barkeeper, city or country; best
references. Addresg box 3372. Call office.

WANTED?Position as ranch foreman; have had
experience in handling large force; references.
Address bos 3383, Call office. 'WOULD like work as houseman, linen man or
porter, or useful man around private family, in
town or in country; BEST REF. Address box
5297, Call office.

WANTED?By Al all round office man. position
as office manager, credit man or bookkeeper;
do not use liquor or tobacco of any kind and
can furnish very best of references. Address
box 3500, Call office.

WANTED?By an old country man, a position
ac hotel porter; day or night work; no ret.
Y. CHECKLEY. 696 McAllister street

WANTED?By an experienced Al, all round of-
flee man, position as office manager, credit
man or bookkeeper; strictly honest; does not
gamble or use liquor or tobacco of any kind,
and can furnish very best of references. Box
595, Call office.

WANTED?Position as snow card writer; could
do other work in return; moderate salary to
start; In or out of city. Box 3309, Call.

YOUNG man of 27 years desires position of trust
with some reliable wholesale firm either in
wholesale department or on the outside as
salesman; Is at presnt employed, but desires
position of advancement; is of good character,
has ability, can furnish best of refrences; also
bond if necessary. Box 3394, Call office.

YODNG" married man 22 years old. wishes posi-
tion of any kind- Al reference and recommen-
dations; good education and willing worker.
Greatly in need of work. MR. R. O. JOHN-
SON, 1115 Diamond St. Phone Mission 1915.

YOUNG man with salesman experience wants
position as city salesman with reliable bouse.
Address bojc 143, Vista Grande, Cal.

YOUNG man, 24, wants work of any kind; has
best of references. Box 3339, Call office.

YOUNG*man with motorcycle wishes position in
delivery or collecting a few hours In the morn-
ing. Box 3457. Call office.

YOUNG man, 30, experience machine shop,
solicitor, sober, single, industrious fellow, hard
worker, desires work at once. Box 6327, Call
office, Oakland.

YOUNG German wants position of any kind.
Box 3516, Call office.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

AAA?TELEPIIONK OPERATORS. Permanent
portions for ail young women and girls.
Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extra pay for evening and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone building. Pine and Steiner
ets., San Francisco; telephone West 7595.

Employment office open week days from 8
a. ni. to 0 p. m.

BFTLER, and wife as cook, for first class place
In country, JIM); cook for 2 In family, very
easy place, $40; lady's maid, travel. $45; 2
young, strong chambermaids for first class
hotel, good waf»es; a Catholic nurse for infant,
$45; an educated Catholic girl to care for 2
grown children, $45; chambermaid who will
sew and wait on lady, country place, $35;
second girl for Santa Cruz, $30; second girl,
Menlo Park, $35; young second girl, Berkeley,
$35; 30 housework girls for town and country,
$30-$4 O. Call MISS PLTTNKETT'S, 1896 Sntte'r.

TEACHER or cultured womau to travel, meet
several teachers, clubwomen at home; educa-
tional; no selling; $90 and car fare; extra
profits; live woman can earn $40 weekly; only
persons of personality, initiative, considered;
give particulars and phone. Box 6341, Call of-
fice, Oakland.

ADVICE FREE IN SACKED CONFIDENCE ok
intimate family affairs, damages, etc.; suits
or defenses guaranteed: successful or no fee.
W\u03b2 advance costs; 8 well known attorneys.
LAW INSTITUTE. 15th floor, Chronicle bldg.

A?Good position for two first class MAM
CURISTS, do uot apply unless A-NO.-ONK;
PREFER PEAVY GRADUATE of the CALI-
FORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING. THE
WALDORF BARBKR SHOP. 6CO Market st.

LEAKN HAIRDRESSING?The Famous PEAVY
<r. V.i SYSTEM; enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING, 967 Market St.,
2d Soot, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tope at home;
$6 to $60 per dozen; experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N, 827
Broadway, Oakland, room 30, 10 to 4 p. m.

WANTED?Lady teachers and graduates, sum-
mer positions in California towns; good salary;
work educational, dignified. Address SMITH -SONIAN CO.. Oakland.

LADY who desires a fine dinner set, silver ware,
pbonograpb. piano, $500 set of furniture, or
anything else, can earn same In spare time at
pleasant employment. Address box 3225, Call.

LEARN how to make corsets; you can make $15
to $35 per week; corset makers are scarce; our
\u25a0yateu easily learned. LA FRANCS TAIL-
OREI> CORSET PARLOR, 47 Grant ay. _

WE cater to employes and employers. When in
neod call on us. EXPERT SERVICE CO.,
402 Chronicle building; phone Sutter 2164.

WANTED?Competent, experienced stenographer.
Apply between 2 and 5 p. m.. today, AUDITOR
WHITE COMPANY, 1460 Market St.

WANTED?Neat, honest woman for light service
in a rooming house in exchange for housekeep-
ing rooms for two. 183R Geary St.

WOMAN' wanted to do housework for a few
hours each day. Apply at 1490 Pine St.;
phono Franklin 2753.

GET married; thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2677 Mission st.

$18 to $40 per week- high class proposition.
SIMPLEX CO.. 787 Market St., suites 115. 116.

NEAT yonng girl for errands. 2001 California st.
GIRL, general housework; plain cook; small fam-

lly. Call Monday. 9to 11, f>o2 Steiner st.
WANTED?Operators on shirts and pants. Ap-

ply 718 Mission St., room 508.
AGGRESSIVE, wide awake saleslady; permanent

position. 409 Mills building.

UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX, 120". Call bid. ?Suits, liens, attachments;

time chocks cashed; debts collected everywhere.

AA-?Loral representative by one of the biggest
New York Importers of silks, woolens, velvets,
lineii~ and laeee. Applicant must be well ac-
quainted with dressmakers and ladies' tailors,
iin<! lie experienced fn that line. No others
need apply. State full particulars a# to ex-
perience covering the last five years, age, sal-
ary expected, etc., etc. All applications will
be considered strictly confidential.

MAX GRAB FASHION CO.,
15-17 Rust r?2d st.. New York, N\ T.

WANTED? ">0 men roomers: new hotel, new fur-
niture; beet rooms in the city; $2 per week
and up; 1 week's rent free. HOTEL MIN-
NICK, MB 8d st.

WANTED FOR IT. S. ARMY?AbIe bodied un-
married men between ages of 18 and 36: citlcens
of United States, of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, read and writ* the
English language. For Information apply to
Recruiting officer, 6CO Market St.. Sau Francisco,
Cal.

FREE Illustrated book tells of about pro-
tected positions in U. S. service; thousands of
vacancies every year; there is a big chance
here for you; sure and generous pay, lifetime
employment; Just as for booklet T-414; no obli-
gation. KARL HOPKINS, Washington, D. C.

NOTICE this offer to men wanting to learn bar-
ber Hade; come set a few days' trial FREE,
Ko we can prove to yon we have the best school
in city before entering elsewhere. BRISOOE
BARBER COLLBQ&. 7.V. Howard st.

WANTED?Men and women to qualify for gov-
ernment positions; several thousand appoint-
ments to bo made next few months; full In-
formation about openings, how to prepare, etc.,
free; write immediately for booklet G-414.
EARL HOPKINS, Washington, D. C.

DON'T work for others. Start mall order busi-
ness at home. I made $8,500 first year. I
will show you how. Instructive booklet free.
VOORHIES, desk 509. Omaha, Neb.

AA ? AUTOMOBILES ENGINEERING THOR
OIMJHLY TAUGHT IN THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE TIME: POSITIONS AWAITING YOU.
2070-7S MABKET ST.

WANTED?Two pood solicitors to demonstrate
sanitary dust absorbers; can leave eitv pre-
ferred; commission. See PARSONS, 607 Mis-
sion et.

MEN to learn the barber trade; special rates;
our schools are above the ground, well lighted
and ventilated. MOLEE. BARBER COLLEGE
234 3d Bt.. S. F.

MAN attend cigar stand; $150 security. Ex-
perience unnecessary; 3 men learn cigar mak-
ing; good pay. 50"_' Washington, room ."4.

LEARN barber trade FREE; chance to make $5
week or more while learning; It will pay you
to investigate. CALIFORNIA BARBER COL-
LEGE, 145 3d st.

MAN wanted to buy Alaska mining association;
best opportunity ever offered. Apply UNITED
STATES CO-OPERATIVE MINING ASSN,
Inc., If"! Slitter St., room 423.

BOY or young man desiring a technical or pro
fessiunal education can earn same In spare
time ,!t pleasant employment. Address box
H3B, Cull office, ,

MALE HELP WASTED
Continued

BE a detective; travel over the world; splendid
opportunities; stamp for particulars. NA-
TIONAL DETECTIVE SERVICE, Los An-
geles, Cal.

|100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel anj
distribute samples for big manufacturer; steady
work. SCHEFFER, Treasurer. 734 Sherman,
Chicago.

ANY competent person seeking a better position
can secure valuable Information free by ad-
dressing IDEAL SUPPLY CO., box 535, Oak
land, CaL

WE cater to employes and employers. When in
need call on us. EXPERT SERVICE CO.,
402 Chronicle building; phone Slitter 2164.

DOUGLAS HOUSE, 758 Harrison st. near 3d?2<>o
hard finished rooms: large reading room; not
water; room 2oc a day; $1.25 and $1.50 week.

CORRECT DANCING TAUGHT?PUCKBTT' S
COLLEGE, 1268 gutter; phone Franklin lIS.
Classes Mon. and Wed.; assembly Fridays.

WANTED?Organizers to solicit members and
organise lodges. Order of Owls, South. Bend,
Ind.

BRIGHT men for positions in new hotels; light
work; short hours; big pay; experience un-
necessary: send no money. Address MAN-
AGER, 1337 30th place, Los Angeles, Cal.

$100 monthly and expenses to travel and dis-
tribute samples for big manufacturer; steady
work. SCHEFFEE, treasurer, 734 Sherman,
Chicago.

DON'T work for others; start mail order busi-
ness at homo; I made $8,500 first year; I wiTl
show you how: Instructive booklet free.
VOORHIES, Desk 609, Omaha, Neb.

EXPERIENCED moving picture operator wants
man with $450, half Interest, good nickelodeon;
experience unnecessary. 1095 Market, room 419.

CLERK for stationery store, with some experi-
ence; state age, experience and salary. Ad-
dress P. 0. box 783, Reno, Nev.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, Drakemen, wages about
$100; experience unnecessary. Send age, stamp.
RAILWAY, bor 3417 Call office.

AMBITIOUS worker to join me; paying business;
only $150 required. 5936 AIcCaU St. off Grove
and eoth, Oakland.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, 57th and Adeline
Bts., Oakland.

WANTED?Organizers to solicit members and
organize lodges. ORDER OF OWLS, South
Bend, Ind.

GET married ?Thousands tired living alone; all
agee. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2677 Mission st.

FIVE men wanted to learn automobile driving
in one week, guaranteed; $10. 20 12th st.

YOUNG men to learn driving and repairing of
autoe and trucks in our shops. 2070 Market st.

LEA UN AUTO AND TRUCK DRIVING AND
CARE: day and evening classes. IS4I Markpf.

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale; first class; fotag
to country. 516 Columbus ay. near (Jreen st.

MAKE $1 an hour; classes and my mail. S. F.
SHOW CARD SCHOOL, 915 Van Ness ay.

WANTED?Boy. VULCAN IRON WORKS,
Francisco and Kearny sts.

ACCOUNTANT salesman; manufacturing; will-
ing to invest. 508 Pacific bldg.

FIRST CLASS pointer wanted at 312 Clipper st.
near Noe and 25th.

ERRAND boy, wholesale bicycle business; ref-
erences. 623 3d St.

_^J^^EN_^ND^iOLICITORS_
NEW JOBS OPEN.
Large Salaries Paid.

Thousands of men now needed for interstate
commerce und traffic work under the new gov-
ernment freight rate system, affecting 500,000
business concerns in all parts of the United
States; $35, $50 and up weekly paid to men
who can qualify; permanent work in a "new pro-
fession" not overcrowded, offering good oppor-
tunities for rapid advancement; only those will-ing to master this new work need apply. Full
particulars given. Call room 311, 444 Market st.

LAND AND LOT SALESMEN?We have an open-
ing for 2 or 3 first class men who can produce
results; liberal commissions; attractive litera-
ture; live leads; we have been in business for
£.'! years, and have the best lot and acreage
proposition In the gulf coast country, on shell
road and railway, within a few miles of the
city of Houston; if you are a live wire and de-
fire a permanent connection with a responsible
company, whose co-operation means success, ad-
dress C. W. HAUL & COMPANY". 434 Commer-
cial Bank building, Houston, Tex.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen working small towns can
increase their earnings during spare time by
placing punch board assortments (Jewelry,
cutlery, chocolate, gum). We take back un-
sold goods. Can use only men now employed.
State territory. We want men capable of earn-
ing $50 per week and we want them now. See
Dun and Bradstreet rating. DEVON MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY. Chicago.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen working small towns can
increase their earnings duriug spare time by
placing punch board assortments (Jewelry, cut-
lery, chocolate, gum i; we take back unsold
goods; can use only men now employed; state
territory; we want men capable of earning $.">0
per week, and we want them now. See Dun
and Bradstreet rating. DEVON MFG. CO.,
Chicago.

BAUBBMBN wanted; no experience required;
earn while you learn. Write or call today for
list of hundreds of positions now open paying
$1,000 to |3,000 a year. Address RATIONAL, SALESMEN'S TRAINING ASSN. 4648 Phelan
l)ldg.. Sun Francis.o. Branches everywhere.

SALESMEN wanted, no experience required; earn
while yon learn. Write (or call) for list of
positions open paying $1,000 to $5,000 a year.
National Salesmen's Training Association, 4648
Phelan bltig., San Francisco. Branches every-
where.

WANTED?Keen. Intellectual, brainy men of ad-
dress and ability who have tfle courage of
their own convictions to present the most up to
"Lite money .ncumulating. mutual profit shar-
Ing plan on the market; no lottery, no blanks.
but a certainty. SCO. I". HILTON, 209 Hum-
boldt Savings Bank building.

SALESMEN?Side line or exclusive, to handle
direct factory shipments, silver ware and
granite ware assortments. Big commission,
payable weekly. NATIONAL IMPORTING
CO., St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED?Good specialty man to sell our line
of Fruit Ciders in small country towns. At-
tractive commission contract. Liberal advances
for expenses. RED CROSS CO.. Dept. F, St.
Louis. Mo.

SOLICITOR for accident and health insurance
wanted; good proposition: must be able to fur-
nish bond or first class references. Call or ad-
dress A. LORBNTZEN. SB6 U -t.. ll»yward.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS can make $10 to $20 daily selling $1

book on "Horrible Disaster by Flood and Tor
nado"; greatest opportunity for agents since
Titanic: enormous demand; authentic book of
*J."O pages, 50 illustrations; representatives
s>,at t<> scene of disaster for true account and
photographs of appalling calamity; big profits
for agents who »t once; part of publish-
er's profits contributed to Red Cross relief
fund; purchasers thus help sufferers; highest
commission, 50 per cent or better; freight
paid; credit given: Inducements to general
a?ents or crew managers; outfit free; act
quick; be first around and make $10 to $20 per
(lay. INTERNATIONAL BILLING HOUSE.
Perry building, Philadelphia. E. Everett
Smith Advertising Co.

WANTEI>?An exclusive sale commission basis
for Oregon. Washington and California north
of Dunsmuir; 2 or 3 good lines. W\u03b2 bar* five
live salesmen who are familiar with this ter-
ritory and acquainted with the trade. We want
only lines that will giy satisfaction and re-

fieat. With quality and rair prices w» can show
arge volume. Will be glad to hear from reli-

able manufacturers who M*nt to be well repre-
sented in this territory.

WESTERN BROKERAGE CO..
527 Lumberman's Exchange Building,

Portland, Ores"". \u2666

TERRIBLE flood and cyclone disaster! Over
fI.OOO lives lost; 50.000.000 dollars In property
destroyed and thousands of families made
homeless. Read most complete book published;
fully illustrated. Only authorized edition.
Complete outfit free! Credit given. Every-
body will buy. Best commission. Make $25
daily. Write at once. AMERICAN EDUCA-
TIONAL LEAGUE, Chicago, 111.

ENDLESS neckties sell on sight; girl made $87
in one week: mun made $20 In one day: looks
like any stylisli ncktle; ties in a different
place each time; wears 20 times as lone; pat-
ented; write fer terms and free sample outfit.
ENDLESS NECKTIE, CO., Gumble bldg., Kan-
fas Cit.v. Mo.

AGF. NTS?MAKE MONEY WHILE THE MAK-
ING'S GOOD. Beautiful sentimental memorial
of the great "-toriu and dod, size 16x20; tre-
mendous sales; everybody wants one; sells 25c;
cost $5 per l<»0. Siunple free. Large sample
Kir; act qnlrk; be first. PEOPLE'S POR-
TRAIT. 710 W. MadfßM st.. Chicago.

A.GBNTS? -Make paooej wtiile the maUing"s fjoed;
beeatlMl aentimeotel memorial of the great
\u25a0form end flood; eijse 1(5x20; tremendous sales;
everybofly vvam.s ooe; sells 25c; east $5 per
I<X>; sample free: large saniplr- lOc; act quick-
be first. PEOPLE'S PORTRAIT. 710 West
Madison si.. Chicago.

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive contracts for %
number of solicitors ;iuil crew managers for
California; securinj; pupils for music conserva-
tory under entirely new system that is a win-
Itr; cities, towns and rural districts. S \ML'ELc. USBORN. Phelan bldg.. Sau Francihcc.

AGENTS? Flavors, Roaps, i>erfunies, toilet ar-
ticles and iiicilicines: a hiuh class Hne; exclu-t-ivf territory; sample case free. Be first Inyour field for this new line. Write for infor-
mation today. AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.,
Sycamore si.. Cincinnati. O.

A(; 1:STS WANTED to handle the most rapid
selling household specialty; »{'hhls .v,.n them-
t-ilves. Write fxlav for particulars WEST-
ERN STATES SII'PLY ot>., Vale. Ore.

AGENTS ?Awake! For Spring sales: Just theproposition you want. Write BEACH SUPPLY
HOUSE, 3243 Beach ay.. Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED
Continued

$50 WEEKLY? SeII 115 needles fn case for I9v.
Immense big profits; easy sellers. Our ' >f»
Plan" does the work. Particulars free. NA-

TIONAL IMPORTING CO., 316 Granite bldg.,
St. lA»uis. Mo.

_
AGENTS?Our absolutely square #30 to $C7..»

weekly salary ami 30 per cent
proposition assures steady workers unlimit' , )rT
prosperity. GALLOWAY-BOWMAN COM-
PA NY. IMv. 170, Waterloo, la.

MAKE ?2n dally operating our minure picture
uiachim \u25a0\u25a0<; experience unnecessary: small in-
vestment; large profits; dee hook, testimo-
nials, etc. Write AMERICAN MINUTE

? PIiOTO CO., Dept. M-141. Chicago. 111.

BE your own medium: s.mple methods of hoiv
to be a fortune teller, 26c each, coin, by mud,
\u25a0lM 2c stamp; $1700 to agents. E. L. HER-
RING, Countryman bldg., Van Ness ay. end
Ellis at _

?'MONEY- MONEY -MONEY" Slake barrels of
it; Rometliiiic new: He profit on every dollar;
write postal for particulars. A. M. P. Co..
2214 Ogden ay.. Dept. R-141, Chicago. 111.

AGENTS make hig money selling flood s:nl
eyeione book; 850 papes; illustrated: best
terms; outfit free; credit given: freight pre-
paiil. CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.. EdgPTrood. la.

AGENTS make $20 to $50 weekly selling spe-
cialty needed in homes and offices: big repent
order*. Write RZELIfI SPWHALTy COM-
PANY, I\u03b2! North Main st.. Pocatello, Idft.

AGENTS make bis money selling flood ami
cyclone book: 350 pages; illustrated. Bfst
terms. Outfit free. Inclose K>e for mailin;.
CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.. Edgcwoort, la.

AGENTS?lnvest 1 cent in a postal card for full
particulars of a proposition that «-ill pay you
from $30 to $C 0a week. GALLOWAYBOW-
MAN CO.. Dlv. U\u03b2. Waterloo. la.

BEST PAYING agency proposition in U. S.; as-
sures $1,500 yearly: inexperienced taught
to make It; let us show you. NOTStTX
CUTLERY CO.. 505 Ban- st.. Canto*, O.

GRAB this winner; 100 per cc.it profit; every-
body buys; sbowinu mean* selling; send for
free particulars. GURBAU, Dept. 4. 916 East
2d St.. At.enleen. Wash

AGENTS?If a $."5 to 960 weekly check for sell-
ing farmers' specialty would look good to you. l
write GALLOWAY BROTHERS, section 48* ~+Waterloo. lowa.

WANTED?Agents; legitimate substitute for slot
\u25a0machines; patented; sells on sight for $1.
I'arrlculars, GISIIA «'<>.. Anderses, In<l.

WANTED?Agents: legitimate substitute for
slot machines; patented; sells on sight for $1.
Particulars. GISIIA CO.. Anderson, Ind.

BEST -'flood disaster" book. 380 page*. $1; 5n
per cent commission or better; outfit mailed
free. NICHOLS. Naperville, 111.

BARBF.KS~BI.NG ROLLING MASSAGE cream is
SUPERIOR to any cream on the market; if jmi
have not used it a trial will convince you;
money refunded if not satisfactory; for sale by
all tirut class barber fupply bouses DECKEL-
MAN BROS., distributers. 'FOR sale?2 Congress hydraulic chair barher
shop, running 1 chair at present; 8 Hv'nu
rooms; trial given: excellent district; on main
street; will set heavy exposition travel; lea*»
till 1916; sell for reasonable price; to tend
other business. 1422 48th ay.. Sunset.

FOR RBNT.
Baober shop, with all fixtures complete, ready

to do business with an established trade; on
Broadway, between 6th *nd 6th ste. Inquire
of M. l>. HORNER. 520 Broadway. Oakland

FINE 4 chair shop, doing $50 one chair.
Three fine buys in Mission district,
w> buy and sell barber shops.

FOSTER & CO.. 204 Westbank Mdg.

THREE chair barber shop and bathroom for »ale;
5 year leiise; rent $11. with 2 furnished living
rooms; owner sick and desires to quit business.
139 Standard ay.. Point Richmond, Cal.

BARBE7RS?Remember our new address, 48 Turk
?t. near Market.

DECKELMAX BROS., Inc.,
The Progressive Barber Supply House.

BARBERS. ATTENTION
OAKLAND OFFICE, THE OAXJj,

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 10S3.

LEARN tte barber trade: teach yon in 8 week*;
wages while learing. INTERNATIONALBAR
BBR SCHOOL, 790 Howard at., 3. F.

FIRST CLASS 2 chair barber shop fV>r sale; Ions:
lease: good bufiness: must go }.o old country.
516 Columbus ay. near Green st.

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale. I have to leave
town Wednesday; will sell at a bargain. 1413
Shattnck ay.,' Berkeley.

FOR »ale ?2 slightly used white enamel hyilrau- .
He barber chairs, cheap. Inquire 2553 Sun
Pablo ay., Oakland.

BARBER wanted for week beginning Monday.
April 14. Apply HOTEL OAKLAND, 13th and
Harrison its., Oakland.

SHOP that ran 3 chairs vacant; plumbing all in;
come quick for bargains in barber goods and
nhops. 304 Hayes st.

YOUNG barber (union man) desires steady joli;
steady, sober and reliable; city preferred. Box
BM. Call office.

FOR sale?First class shop; good business; long
lease; 2 chairs; rent $25. 1321 Fruitvale ay..
Fruttvale.

COB sale?Fixtures for 4 chair barfepr si.
sacrifice, in whole or in part. Inquire i-V.'\ 3d
BY.. Oakland. «

WHITI.EY'S old barber shop to rent; transfer
corner. NE. corner 23d nv. and K. -Ist st.,
Oakland.

HALF Interest cheap in smnll 2 chair burlier
shop. 12 Sacramento St., near Market st. mul
Ferry.

LOCATION for 2 chair shop in residential dfl
trict. Inquire JAMES BARKER, Inc., (M
Turk st.

A SNAP?2 clialr shop: 1 hl.vk from civ!"
center; soul reason for selling. 70S Golden
Oate ay.

US! original I). M. S. D\u03b1 Pont Mange »hamp<v>.
Beware of imitations. 1)U PONT MFG. CO.,
4.v: Dooglaw st.

WANTED?2 reclining and revolving burl'e-
chairs; state lowest price. Box 6333, Call
office. Oakland.

Ml ST sell on account of sicknMs. 2 chair shop.
In good business section; rent $20. 1"!»1 Jhiight.

BARBERS' UNION free emp. agency. ROK H.
BAKER, sec, 804 Mission St.; tel. Dong. 144!.

BARBERS' Protective I'nion?Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 77. Mkt.; tel. Kearny "..-tS4.

TUP "DisstOßd B" strop, genuine Russian, re-
quires no canvas. At BAUER'S, 50 O'Fan-ell.

FIRST <lass manicure girl wanted: one wlm
is acquainted in business «cetir>n. IB Kearny.

FOR sale?2 chair barber shop, with 3 living
rooms; good location; Dargain. 1544 Kentucky.

$00?Half interest in transient barber shop. 12
Sacramento st. near Market and the ferry.

SITUATION wanted tiy good, barber. Room 4.
1327 .Teffevson St.. Oakland.

BOOTBLACK wanted. WASHINGTON HOTEI/
BABBKB SHOP, M\u03b2 Grant ay.

BARBER wanted; steady Job for right party.
2110 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

FOR sale?2 mirrors, 2 barber coats, some fine
bsrber's tools. 7.'9 Cartp st.

WANTED?Barber to work from sto 9 Saturday, v
102 7th et.. Oakland.

FIRST CLASS barber wanted; steady. 510
Washington St., Oakland.

STEADY' barber wanted; no Sunday work; union
man preferred. 7 7th st.

LADY" barb'T wanted; steady Job; good wages.
Apply 2RO 3rd st.

GOOD barber wanted at Melrose depot. WYMAN
LAND CO.

WANTED?Barber for Saturday and Sunday. 53ti
7th st.. Oakland.

BARBER wanted Saturday and Sunday. 471
7th »t., Oakland.

BARBER and porter wanted at 45 Poet St.;
steady job's.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING_
READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFUIXY

THE CALL will run your advertisement fre»
for one week in this column ?you pay 2 cents for
each answer roc eived?no answers, no pay.

Bring your advertisement to THE CALL office,
not more than 30 words; it will be published one
week free. No letters mailed in the city.

All answers will be received and distributed
through THE CALLS office. Third and Market,
or onr Oakland office. 1640 Broadway. Oakland.

For every letter in answer to your advertise-
ment you are to pay THK CALL 2 cents. Youi
advertisement la published ouo week.

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOBS NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.
$«19 worth new Porax odorieM etatafeeton, beau-

tifully nickeled and oxidized copper plated;
used in TOILETS, SALOONS and APART-
MENT HOUSE WALL BED CLOSETS, etc.;
cost 3c a month to operate; prevents disease «.germs, disagreeable odors, etc.; exebanf* for
automobile, diamonds or something needing
no attention. Box 3000. Call office.

STEREOPTICON outflt. complete; lantern. 100
feet cable and rheostat tripod and stand; Pat-
ten slides carrier, 15xt5 screen and all fittings;
first class outfit; this is no toy; used once.
Box 6334. CaP office. Oakland.

HAVE an exclieDt gas range and hot watir
heater with connections; used about 8 months;
?No a reversible Scotch rug. 9x12 feet. n*« >will exchange Tor anything awful. What hay
you? Box 3Sn, <'all ofrice.

SHAKESPEARE -Complete, handy 13 vol. pocket
I'iiition; bound in flexible blue kid: perfect con-
dition: very old ami rare: contains folio of.
No. 1623. What have you? Box 33f10. Call.

YACHT, cost $'!00. for ilayir piauo, or what?
Box SilO, Call oOkae.


